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The world economy is plodding 
along on a rather tough and rocky 
road, grown prospects are indeed 
deteriorating, high inflation, aggressive 
monetary tightening particularly in the 
G7 economies, low optimism among 
investors as a result of uncertainties 
from both the war in Ukraine and 
the lingering effects of the Covid-19 
Pandemic. Run away food and energy 
prices are eating deep into real income, 
this triggering a global cost of living 
crisis. The brunt of which is now being 
felt in developing economies such as 

Nigeria. With growth in the world’s three largest economies United State, China and EU 
weakening considerably. The spillover to countries with little or no shock absorbers like 
ours has been huge, rising cost of borrowing by Government and large capital outflow by 
portfolios investors are exacerbating fiscal and balance of payments pressures in many 
developing economies, indeed some are already defaulting on loan repayments and running 
back to IMF for lifeline. 
Against this backdrop, the projection of growth for the global economy in 2023, has been 
revised downward and unfortunately developing economies will struggle to register on the 
scales despite the growth forecast for Sub- Saharan Africa which the above factors have 
eroded or rendered too little.
The economy of Southwest Nigeria is firmly entrenched in all the above listed vicissitudes 
and will have to devise the means of making the best of a testy word economy.
The steps that was taken in 2022 by the six states of the Region in the areas of Agriculture 
with the Framework for Agriculture Transformation Document which is hoped will change 
the way Agriculture is practiced as a vocation and businesses. 
The completion of the blueprint on health for the region, the first of its kind in West Africa, 
the continued focus on rural development particularly, the opening of access to the 
agriculture belt in the states for ease of transportation by farmers. 
The budget increase in the education sector, which is targeted at reducing the number of 
out of school children to the barest minimum and a renewed focus on getting governance 
institutions right for effective service delivery, must be followed through in 2023.
The uncertainty of elections cycles in Nigeria is bound to have an effect on budget 
performance and general economic outlook, it is highly likely that the Region might have 
to endure tepid economic performance in this first quarter as electioneering takes the front 
seat, but it is hoped that once we get the elections out of the way in march successfully, 
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it will be all hands at the pump to quickly rev up the economy on all fronts in order to 
make 2023 a solid foundation from which the region can benefit greatly from the projected 
upswing in the world economy from 2024 2nd quarter.
Yes indeed, the times we are in are indeed tough and treacherous, not with the CBN 
introducing a naira re-design policy which its immediate impact is not likely to be palatable 
for a cash-based economy like ours, one would have thought that a lot of deep thinking and 
wide consultation ought to have been done before plunging the economy into a needless 
cash crisis which is bound to have serious consequences for an already stressed and fragile 
economy.
It is hoped that the governments of the SW Nigeria will have to quickly think through this 
period and get the local economy, moving again.
Finally, we at the Commission will continue to provide evidence based data and analysis in 
order to support our governments and ensure that a fit-for-purpose economy where the 
man on the street can easily feel the positive impact; is what is on offer; that is when we can 
confidently say that economic growth is aligning with development 

SEYE OYELEYE (Dr.)
DG, DAWN Commission
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INTRODUCTION
Southwest Region as a component of Nigeria is not immune to global socio-economic 
crisis engendered by Russia-Ukraine war that has disrupted global economic flow even 
when the world is still battling post-covid challenges. The high inflation rate, particularly in 
respect of food and energy, has further heightened the poverty rate as many Nigerians have 
been plunged into poverty. The six Southwest States, however, are better positioned on the 
poverty ranking in the Multidimensional Poverty Index (MPI) report recently published by 
National Bureau of Statistics (NBS) with Ondo State toping the table.

State 2022 Original Budget 
(N’Billion)

2022 Q1-Q3 Budget 
Performance (N’Billion)

% of Budget Performance

Ekiti 100.75 71.71 71.20

Lagos* 1768.20 684.83 38.89

Ogun** 450.99 166.76 49.30

Ondo 199.28 106.53 53.5

Osun 129.75 77.83 60.0

Oyo 294.70 161.74 54.9

Total 2943.67 1269.4 54.16

State 2022 FAAC Allocation
Budgeted

2022 FAAC Allocation
Q1-3 Performance
(N’Billion)

2022 IGR
Budgeted (N’Billion)

2022 IGR 
Q1-3 Performance
(N’Billion)

Ekiti 49.79 42.23 14.23 9.13

Lagos* 256.26 108.70 815.33 330.43

Ogun** 43.10 6.67 153.15 21.86

Ondo 68.10 77.9 30.94 20.17

Osun 52.45 45.62 35.47 20.75

Oyo 90.00 72.63 76.81 28.76
Grand Total 559.70 353.75 1125.93 41.10

Source: States’ Ministries of Budget and Economic Planning (2022)
*Based on Lagos state Q2 2022 budget performance report
**Based on Ogun state Q1 2022 budget performance report

Source: States’ Ministries of Budget and Economic Planning (2022)
*Based on Lagos state Q2 2022 budget performance report
**Based on Ogun state Q1 2022 budget performance report

Table 1: 2022 Southwest Budget Performance

Table 2: Southwest Recurrent Revenue Performance Q1-Q3 2022
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The above recurrent revenue and budget 
performance of the six States in 2022 is an 
indication of the little strides being made 
in the area of internally generated revenue 
(IGR) to shore up the shortfalls in the 
monthly FAAC allocation due to fall in crude 
oil revenue as a result of oil theft and pipeline 
vandalism. The budget performance is also 
an indication of the State governments’ 
commitment to delivering democratic 
dividends to people of the Southwest 
Region.  
However, the socioeconomic projection 
for 2023 is positive based on the approved 

budgets of the six Southwest States that 
is aggregately put at N3.058trillion which 
is disaggregated into N1.661trillion capital 
expenditure and N1.352 trillion recurrent 
expenditure. These figures show the 
governments’ commitment to further 
consolidate on the success of 2022. The 
size and composition of the approved 2023 
budgets reflect the diversity of government 
priority areas but the focus on education and 
health is particularly commendable due to 
the sectors’ influence on the socioeconomic 
trajectory of a society.

Figure 1: Analysis of 2022 versus 2023 Budgets of Southwest States
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DAWN Commission, based on available data, has been engaging in conversations on some 
aspects of governance in the Region that are in our considered opinion are in dire need of 
governments’ focused attention in order to change the fortune of the people for better. Four 
issues are in focus; food insecurity and increased investment in agriculture, the incidence of out-
of-school children and the high rate of learning poverty in our basic schools; Universal Health 
Coverage as a means of mitigating the challenges of infrastructure and out-of-pocket spending 
in the health sector; Curbing rural poverty is also a major concern as 72% of rural dwellers have 
been estimated to be living in multidimensional poverty. Lastly is the issue around governance 
process that borders on ineffective and inefficient service delivery by the civil service officials. 
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AGRICULTURAL 
SECTOR
Food Insecurity: A Glimpse of Nigeria
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Food Insecurity: A Glimpse of Nigeria
According to the Food Insecurity Experience Scale, 924 million people worldwide 
(11.7 per cent) experienced extreme food insecurity in 2021. The majority of these 
individuals live in developing countries, particularly in Africa and Asia. The COVID-19 
pandemic has only worsened the situation, with the number of people suffering from 
hunger and malnutrition projected to increase in the coming years. To underline the 
effect of this food insecurity on Nigeria, National Bureau of Statistics (NBS) reported in 
its December 2023 Consumer Price Index (CPI) report that food prices in Nigeria is 
24.13%. Thus, food insecurity is of a major concern in the Southwest Region because 
of the Region’s dependence on external sources for agricultural produce due to low 
production as a result of some unresolved issues around agriculture and agribusiness.

Why Southwest States in Nigeria should not be food insecure?   

The Southwest region of Nigeria is one of 
the six geopolitical zones of the country 
comprising of six Yoruba speaking States 
of Ekiti, Lagos, Ogun, Ondo, Osun and 
Oyo. The zone stretches along the Atlantic 
seaboard from the international border 
with Benin Republic in the West, the South-
South in the east and the North Central to 
the North. The weather conditions vary 
between two distinct seasons of Nigeria, 
the rainy and the dry seasons. The region’s 
most populous cities are Lagos and Ibadan 
with a population of more than 47 million, 
about 22 percent of Nigerian’s population. 
Aside Lagos which is an economically viable 
and buoyant State, other States in the region 
are well versed in agricultural activities, with 
fertile agricultural lands, forests and water 
bodies. The region is rich in solid minerals 
and other sectorial activities (Table 1). 

Pre-independence, Southwest region of 
Nigeria was known for cocoa, oil-palm, 
rubber, kolanut etc. export, not leaving 
out food crops and animal products.  The 
first television station, Nigerian Television 
Authority (NTA) formerly called NTV-
Nigerian Television was built with proceeds 
from agriculture while the tallest building in 
Ibadan-Cocoa House was built from Cocoa 
proceeds, serving as testimonial to the 
agrarian nature of the region. Oyo and Ogun 
States have been selected as Strategic Agro-
Processing Industrial Zones and the Hub 
for Industrial Cassava, Poultry, Fisheries, 
Crop and Livestock production. Southwest 
Nigerian States have rich demographics, 
topography and climate (Table 2).   
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Food insecurity can result from physical or 
logistical challenges in accessing or cooking 
of nutritious food. Other causes of food 
insecurity are: Lack of access to farming 
lands, financial challenges, land grabbing, 
insecurity-(conflict and violence), climate 
change, natural disasters-floods and 
drought, inadequate finance, food wastage, 
food losses-due to lack of/inadequate 
storage facilities, lack of adequate/
affordable infrastructure, disproportionate 
farmer to extension agent ratio, lack of 
intentional policies directed at farmers 
and other agricultural stakeholders, lack of 
collateral, lack of political will to contribute 

counterpart funds in order to access 
agricultural interventions, agricultural 
interventions that are not farmer specific 
e.g. anchor borrowers, indexed based 
insurance, etc., food production not meeting 
the fast paced population growth, lack of 
agricultural diversification-biofuels, animals 
feeds, market dominance by political and 
corporate giants, etc., total dependence of 
the region on some agricultural products 
from other regions of the country- beans, 
onions, cucumber, water-lemon, sweet 
potatoes, irish potatoes.

Reasons for Low Productivity in Southwest Agriculture Sector 
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Table 3: Southwest States Crops, Solid Minerals and Other Sectors

States Crops and Solid Minerals for Investment Opportunities

Crops/Agriculture Solid Minerals Other Sectors

Ekiti

Cocoa, Kola nut, Oil Palm, Timber, Maize, Cassava, 

Yam, Cocoyam, Cowpea, Ginger, Millet, Pineapple, 

Plantain, Palm fruit, Sorghum, Soybean, Yam, Rice, 

Maize, Tomato

Granite Education, Tourism

Lagos Agro-processing, Aqua-culture, Rice, Maize

Transportation, Health 

care, Real estate, Digital 

ecosystem, entertainment, 

Free zone, Waste 

management, power

Ogun Cassava, rice, maize, livestock
Minerals exploration 

and processing

Power/Renewable energy, 

road &rail, industry Hub FTZ, 

ICT, Healthcare

Ondo
Cocoyam, Cocoa, Cashew, Oil palm, Timber, 

Cassava, Rice, Melon, Soybean, Yam 

Bitumen, Oil and 

Gas,

Deep Sea port, Education, 

Logistic Hub

Oyo

Rice, Oil Palm, Cassava, Cashew Nut, Poultry, 

Aquaculture, Cocoyam. Cocoa, Melon, Millet, Palm 

fruit, Plantain, Pineapple, Soybean, Sorghum, 

Watermelon, Yam, Tomatoes, Maize

Marble Power, Tourism, Free Zone

Osun
Cashew, Cocoa, Cassava, Forestry/forest products, 

Cassava, Millet, Maize

Gold, feldspar, 

Granite
Education, power

Source: Nigerian Investment Promotion Commission (NIPC), 2020; Nigerian Bureau of 

Statistics; World Bank Report on Doing Business in Nigeria, 2018; Climate-Data.org.
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Table 4: Southwest States’ Climate, Topography, Demography and GDP

States Climate Topography Population Labour 
force Demography

Land 
Area 
(Km2)

GDP
   $ 
billion
(₦)

0-14 15-64 65+

Ekiti
Tropical 
savannah

Rock mountains 3,255,436 1,7770,459
1,204,132
(37%)

1,934,134
(59%)

117,169
(4) 5,435

2.8
(1.21 
trillion)

Lagos
Tropical 
savannah

Sandbars and 
lagoons

12,487,836 7,478,256
4,045,793
(46%)

8,156,782
(51%)

285,261
(3%) 3,671

136.6
-

Ogun
Coastal 
Rainforest,
Savannah

Evergreen Forest 
& Savannah

5,189,990 3,116,782
1,967,079
(38%)

3,016,665
(58%)

206,246
(4%) 16,400

12.1
-

Ondo

Tropical 
savannah 
& tropical 
monsoon

Tropical 
savannah 
& tropical 
monsoon

4,651,129 2,502,482
1,769,275
(38%)

2,708,747
(58%)

173,107
(4%) 15,820

8.41
-

Osun Rocky
Tropical 
savannah

4,682,057 2,466,519
1,727,460
(38%)

2,777,794
(58%)

176,804
(4%) 9,026

7.3
-

Oyo Tropical 
savannah

Rocky 7,796,670 4,032,123
2,933,333
(38%)

4,564,648
(58%)

298,689
(4%) 26,500

-
(2.87 
Trillion)

Source: Nigerian Investment Promotion Commission (NIPC), 2020; Nigerian Bureau of 

Statistics; World Bank Report on Doing Business in Nigeria, 2018; Climate-Data.org. 

1. Ground breaking ceremony of Africa’s largest food logistics park –The Lagos State  
 Central Food Security Systems and Logistics Hub- Ketu-Eruyun, Epe, Lagos.

2. Ground Breaking Ceremony for the Development of the Ogun Special Agro-   
 Industrial  Processing Zone (SAPZ)- Ogun State Agro-Cargo International   
 Airport Iperu-Illisan Road, Remo, Ikenne Local Government

3. In April 2020, the Oyo State Governor Engineer Seyi Makinde signed the Oyo State   
 Agribusiness Development Agency Bill into law. Furthermore, the Oyo State    
 Government has created a database of 10,000 smallholder farmers     
 under the Oyo State Agricultural Micro-Enterprise Scheme.      
 They are being supported, this planting season, as part of the COVID-19 Food   
 Security in Emergency scheme.  The African Development Bank (AfDB)    
 selected Oyo State as one of the two Strategic Agro-processing Industrial Zones and  
 the Hub for Industrial Cassava, Poultry, Fisheries, Crop and Livestock production.

4. A thousand hectares of land was set aside for the initiative of allocation of lands  
 to farmers across the state for massive agricultural production, 400 hectares has  

Southwest Governments’ Effort at Addressing Food Insecurity
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 been ploughed for the plantation of cocoa, cassava and other agriculture produce. 
5. Ondo State Governor, Oluwarotimi Akeredolu, distributed agricultural inputs and   
 machinery to over 1,000 farmers across the 18 local government areas of the state.

6. Ekiti State recently issued a Certificate of Occupancy (C of O) to Stallion Group for   
 a $10 million rice mill in Ado-Ekiti, the state capital, while Dangote Group is    
 also finalizing plans to locate a $5 million mill within the same location, which   
 is now being seen as the rice processing hub of the State.

The Development Agenda for Western Nigeria (DAWN) Commission came up with an 
agricultural frame for the Southwest tagged Framework for Agricultural Transformation

The Program intervention
• To provide a data-driven regional framework aimed at improving the level and quality of 

the entire value chain of agricultural production in Southwest Region of Nigeria. 
• To support state governments and other stakeholders especially investors to identify 

opportunities for trade and establishment of agro-based intervention and investments 
in the Southwest agro-ecological zone 

• To leverage on relevant global, regional and national framework as well as applicable 
good practices (CAADP, Malabo declaration, SDG 2)

General Interventions to Food Insecurity
Some identified solutions to food insecurity are: reduce food waste-through provision of 
appropriate food storage mechanisms, provision of adequate infrastructures/improve on 
existing infrastructures, reduce risk of commercialization of agricultural produce, improve on 
government policies that affect agricultural activities, promote diversification of crops and 
livestock, forestry etc., closing the yield gap through soil management, land improvement, 
input supply, and working towards adaptations strategies and climate change mitigations 
etc.

Towards Food Sufficiency in Southwest Nigeria (DAWN’s effort)
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EDUCATIONAL 
SECTOR
Out Of School Children And Learning 
Poverty In Southwest Nigeria
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The number of the Out-of-School children in Nigeria has currently been put at 20 million 
by UNESCO while UNICEF has also reported that Nigeria accounts for one in five Out-of-
School children anywhere in the world. It was also highlighted in the Multidimensional 
Poverty Index report of 2022 that 29% of all school-aged children are not attending school. 
Southwest Region also housed a chunk of the out-of-school children as UNICEF reported in 
their Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey, MICS report that almost two million of out-of-school 
are in Southwest Region. Although there are changes over the years, the number remains 
alarming.

Out of School Children and Learning Poverty in Southwest Nigeria

Table 5: for Out of School Children (OOSC) 2016/2017, Southwest, Nigeria.

State Number of Out-Of-School Children
Ekiti 99,778
Lagos 229,264
Ogun 158,797
Ondo 113,746
Osun 260,522
Oyo 463,280
Total 1,325,387

Source: Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey (MICS) Report

Table 6: Out Of School Children Age 6-15

State
Number of school age 

children (million)

School age children out 

of school (%)

Number of out of school 

children (million)
EKITI 0.85 5.1% 0.04
LAGOS 3.13 6.4% 0.20
OGUN 1.36 20.5% 0.28
OSUN 1.16 12.8% 0.15
ONDO 1.14 13.8% 0.16
OYO 1.72 20.9% 0.36

Source: Multidimensional Poverty Index 2022; Nigerian Bureau of Statistics.
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Another related issue in the education sector is learning poverty. Learning poverty is 
described by the World Bank as the inability to read and understand a simple text by age 
10.  According to WB Learning poverty brings together schooling and learning indicators:  
it begins with the share of children who haven’t achieved minimum reading proficiency (as 
measured in schools) and is adjusted by the proportion of children who are out of school 
(and are assumed not able to read proficiently). 

Figure 2: Global Rate of Learning Poverty
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The United Nations Children’s Fund 
(UNICEF) put the children suffering learning 
poverty in Nigeria at 70%. These children 
are said to be in school but they are not 
benefitting from quality education. Hence, 
governments have been advised to add 
this number to the out-of-school children 
because the essence of schooling is to 
improve learning outcomes and not just 
attendance. 
A number of factors have been adduced 
for the increasing number of out-of-school 
children and learning poverty in Nigeria. 
These factors include financial/economic 
reasons, early marriage, insecurity, sexual 
violence/ teenage pregnancy, child labour, 
low interest in education, lack of schools 

in local community and proximity to one, 
substandard/unapproved private schools, 
infrastructural decay/classroom deficit 
in both public and private schools, weak 
curriculum. 
However, the issue around quality and 
quantity of teachers have a major role 
to play in the issue of learning poverty. 
Teachers play critical role in improving 
learning outcomes and their effectiveness 
is the most important predictor of student’s 
learning successes (Global Partnership 
for Education, n.d.). Beyond the quality of 
teachers, the data shows that there is a 
shortage of teachers in the public schools 
in Southwest Region. With over 7 million 
learners in basic education, there are less 
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than 330,000 teachers (UBEC, 2018). Pupil 
to Teacher (PTR) ration in Lagos and Ogun 
States is said to be 70:1 and 50:1 respectively. 
These are below the recommendation of 
the National Policy on Education which 
states that PTR should be 35:1 for primary 
and junior secondary education.
Another major contributor to the learning 
poverty challenge is the significant 
numbers of low-cost private schools 
without approval. However, they cannot be 

shut because they are filling the gap left 
in the education system as public schools 
in some part of the Region are inadequate 
and standard private schools are beyond 
the financial capacity of many family. These 
schools are populated by a large number 
of unqualified teachers and lacking in 
necessary infrastructure. All these factors 
impact negatively on learning outcomes in 
those schools. 

BESDA is an intervention programme by The 
World Bank, designed to facilitate equitable 
access to schools, retention of students 
and reduction in out-of-school children, 
and improve learning outcomes. It is being 
implemented under the Universal Basic 
Education Commission, Federal Ministry 
of Education in 17 States of the country, 
including Oyo State. The programme 
approved as of board presentation is 
dated to end by 2025. In Oyo State, it has 
recorded a few successes that can be 
replicated by other States in the Region. 

For instance, some non-formal learners 
under the Intensive Literacy Programme 
have been successfully mainstreamed 
into formal schools, while a total of 1200 
schools have been given customized 
exercise books including other writing and 
teaching materials. The programme has 
also facilitated massive recruitment of 
qualified teachers and construction of new 
classrooms. It has fostered better learning 
outcomes and bridged the gap between 
non-formal learners and formal learning 
centres.

There is an urgent need for collaborative actions by government and critical stakeholders 
in mitigating the rising number of Out-of-School Children and learning poverty, amongst 
several other issues affecting learning outcomes in the Southwest education sector.

 ô Monitoring & Evaluation: To begin, critical stakeholders must devise a pathway for 
effective measurement of performance output from foundational learning to policy level 
and also prioritize curriculum review to fit into the 21st century demand. Provision of 
School Based Management (SBM) System is also encouraged.

 ô All-inclusive Education: In ensuring an all-inclusive education system in the region, 
instituting free basic education and provision of free learning materials to encourage 

LESSONS FROM THE BETTER EDUCATION SERVICE DELIVERY FOR ALL (BESDA)

TOWARDS ADDRESSING THE CHALLENGES OF OUT-OF-SCHOOL CHILDREN 

AND LEARNING POVERTY IN SOUTHWEST NIGERIA
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learning culture, while creating room for vocational education at secondary level is 
pertinent.

 ô Reformation/Restructuring of Schools for better output: In pursuit of a technological 
driven education system, revamping of schools, libraries and other infrastructural 
concerns is important. Furthermore, there is need for reformation of recruitment/
procurement processes, better welfare and salary scheme for teachers, and strengthening 
regular teachers’ training.

 ô Political will: At the helm of affairs, the Political will of office holders is critical to achieving 
sustainable development in the education sector as it drives other machineries in place.
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HEALTH
Achieving Universal Health Coverage In The 
Southwest Region
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Healthcare related indicators informed the 
Multidimensional Poverty Index (MPI) report 
which revealed that over 130 million citizens 
are living in multidimensional poverty 
in Nigeria of which 19.2% resides in the 
Southwest Region. The report highlighted a 
direct link between health risks and poverty. 
Exposure to health risks can lead to poverty 
due to catastrophic spending while poverty 
can predispose a household to health risks 
which has the tendency to further aggravate 
their poverty status through decreased 
productivity and high out-of-pocket (OOP) 
healthcare costs.
Thus, provision of universal health coverage 
for citizens can contribute to reduction 
or eradication of poverty in the country 
The World Health Report (2010) defines 
universal health coverage as ensuring that 

all people have access to needed health 
services (including prevention, promotion, 
treatment, rehabilitation and palliation) 
of sufficient quality to be effective while 
ensuring that the use of these services 
do not expose users to financial hardship. 
UHC cuts across all of the health-related 
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and 
brings hope of better health and protection 
for the world’s poorest.
Healthcare data in Nigeria can be very 
gloomy as the rate of Maternal mortality, 
Neonatal mortality, Infant mortality 
and Child mortality are still on the rise 
confirming its poor ranking in the Health 
System Sustainability index report released 
by Africa Sustainability Index in 2021 which 
ranked Nigeria 14 out of 18 African countries 
that was surveyed. 

Achieving Universal Health Coverage in the Southwest Region
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Table 7: Health Indicators in Nigeria

Indicators Definition Nigeria
Maternal mortality rate number of women who 

die during pregnancy and 
childbirth, per 100,000 live 
births

917 deaths per 100,000 live 
births 2017

Neonatal mortality rate number of neonates dying 
before reaching 28 days of 
age, per 1,000

35.5 deaths per 1,000 live 
births - 2020

Infant mortality rate number of infants dying 
before reaching one year of 
age, per 1,000 live

72.2 deaths per 1,000 live 
births - 2020

Child mortality rate probability per 1,000 that a 
newborn baby will die before 
reaching age five, if subject 
to current age-specific 
mortality rates

113.8 deaths per 1,000 live 
births - 2020

Prevalence of HIV 
(population 15 – 49)

percentage of people ages 
15-49 who are infected with 
HIV

1.3% - 2020

Incidence of tuberculosis estimated number of new 
pulmonary, smear positive, 
and extra-pulmonary 
tuberculosis cases

219 cases per 100,000 
people - 2020

Health expenditure per 
capita

estimate of current health 
expenditures include 
healthcare goods and 
services consumed during 
each year

71 USD – 2019

Source: World Bank

Meanwhile, depending on public funding for universal health coverage in Nigeria is not 
feasible because national budgetary allocation to health has been low, even relative to 
other countries in sub-Saharan Africa. The Southwest States have consistently in the three 
budget circles allocated an average of 8% of their budgets to the health sector. 
The huge gap in spending by governments has led to a large number of private sector 
healthcare service providers and this exacerbates the high levels of out-of-pocket 
expenditure by citizens. Statistics have shown that the level of out-of-pocket expenditure 
as a share of total health expenditure in Nigeria is still placed at 77%, one of the highest in 
the world. 
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Figure 3: Analysis of Southwest States Health Budget Allocation
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The inability of governments across all levels to effectively fund the healthcare sector 
prompted the introduction of health insurance scheme as obtained in advanced countries of 
the world. Undoubtedly, health insurance remains the fastest means to achieving Universal 
Health Coverage. However, the National Health Insurance Scheme (NHIS) established in 
2005 has only been able to achieve about 1.5% coverage and to accelerate coverage for 
all citizens, the law was amended to allow for decentralization of the process by granting 
government at subnational level the autonomy to operate health insurance schemes. 
Though, all the Southwest States have passed the laws to establish health insurance 
schemes, the States’ health insurance schemes are at different implementation stages. 
Therefore, only about 2.9% of the Region’s population has been covered.

HEALTH INSURANCE SCHEME TO THE RESCUE
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States Population (2018) Total Number of enrollees (2022)
Ekiti 3,399,258 20,398
Lagos 12,963,543 617,422
Ogun 5,408,808 50,784
Ondo 4,863,334 43,000
Osun 4,923,834 228,377
Oyo 8,183,356 187,067
Total 39,742,130 1,147,048

Source: National Bureau of Statistics; Health Insurance Agencies

The following are some of the challenges limiting health financing and wider coverage for 
citizens on various health insurance schemes across the Southwest Region;

• Suboptimal government spending on the health sector
• Undervalued premium
• Low technical capacity and inefficient processes
• Poor quality of service delivery at the Primary Healthcare Centers (PHCs) and 

Secondary Healthcare Facilities (SHFs)
• Distrust in government policies resulting in underutilization of the services regardless 

of the access/reach
• Poor data collation system
• Achieving the switch from free medical care to contributory medical care
• Poor understanding of health insurance resulting into non willingness to pay

 To improve on the effectiveness and expand the Region’s health insurance schemes 
the following actions are essential; 

• Ensure the scheme targets the poor and vulnerable in the State and not just the formal 
sector. This will substantially contribute to achieving Universal Health Coverage 

• Advocacy by stakeholders to political actors on the need to shift from promoting with 
free healthcare provision to contributory healthcare (Social Health Insurance Scheme) 
for sustainable healthcare system.  

• Utilization of ICT/technology innovations; automating the health insurance systems 
could facilitate enrolment while also providing visibility to the work of the agencies.

• The Health insurance agencies can also bring onboard interested influential people 
and citizen groups in the community as champions and ambassadors of the scheme 
to draw government’s support and create awareness for the scheme.

CHALLENGES LIMITING HEALTH FINANCING AND WIDER COVERAGE

TOWARDS A ROBUST HEALTH INSURANCE SCHEME IN THE SOUTHWEST REGION

Table 8: Southwest Health Insurance Data
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• Adopting a Mutual Continuity Agreement(MCA) model among the Southwest States to 
provide out-of-station treatment for the enrollees of the different agencies.  
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RURAL 
DEVELOPMENT
Eradicating Poverty in Rural Areas of Southwest 
Nigeria
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In spite of different interventions by the Federal Government under the Administration of 
President Mohammed Buhari to reduce the poverty rate, the number seems to be on the 
rise as was highlighted in the 2022 Multidimensional Poverty Index (MPI) that about 133 
million Nigerians are living in multidimensional poverty and about 72% of them live in rural 
areas. Ondo state tops the list of States with less poor while many of the States in the 
Region also ranked in the top 10.  This suggests that, Southwest poverty rate seems fair 
compared to other regions of the country, it still remains a major concern for development 
in the Region, particularly in its rural areas.

While other States of the Region have 
programmes and projects targeted at 
poverty reduction in their rural areas, 
Ondo State seems to have more impactful 
programmes and projects that have 
impacted the rural poor which has 
repositioned the state to the top of MPI 
ranking. The states has executed different 
projects and programmes that are targeted 
at improving its agricultural economy. 
Though, some of these programmes and 
projects are executed in conjunction with 
the Federal Government. For instance, about 
2,866 vulnerable households in the State 
benefitted from the Federal Government 
GEEP stipends. Each household, mostly 
represented by women, was given #20,000.
Moreover, in order to reduced 
unemployment, improve agricultural 
production and economic diversification, 
the Federal Government’s National 
Directorate of Employment (NDE) in 
partnership with Ondo State government 
initiated a project through the Rural 
Agricultural Development Training Scheme, 

Sustainable Agricultural Empowerment 
Scheme and others empowered 108 Ondo 
youths in agriprenuer skills and other skill 
acquisition programmes and #100,000 loan 
were given to each beneficiary. In October 
2022, 920 Ondo rural youths and women 
were empowered in cassava, cocoa, fishery, 
poultry production and management. This 
initiative was sponsored by the International 
Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD) in 
Niger-Delta areas to tackle unemployment, 
food insecurity and enhance economic 
development. The outstanding performance 
of a previous project called Community 
Based Natural Resources Management 
Program earned the State this new rural 
initiative. 
The International Labour Organisation was 
also interested in the rural community to 
ward off child labour in Ondo and Osun 
states. 432 people from cocoa producing 
communities and gold mining communities 
in Ondo and Osun stateszz respectively 
were beneficiaries.
The initiates by some of the States of the 

Eradicating Poverty in Rural Areas of Southwest Nigeria

RURAL DEVELOPMENT AND POVERTY ALLEVIATION IN 
SOUTHWEST REGION: THE ONDO EXAMPLE
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Region that have also contributed to poverty 
reduction is worthy of mention. Oyo State, 
through the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural 
Development has security, rural income 
growth and job creation as priority in her 
schemes and part of her achievements was 
distribution of soil test kits for germination 
among five farmer’s associations to 
improve agricultural production. In addition, 
Oyo State Government established the Oyo 
State Agribusiness Education Programme 
through the Oyo State Agribusiness 
Development Agency (OYSADA) in Saki, 
Oke-Ogun to boost agricultural business in 
Oke Ogun areas. 
The Community and Social Development 
Project (CSDP) has also been lauded for 
its contribution to the development of 
rural areas in the Region as about 155 
communities benefited with 788 completed 
micro-projects and 51 Group Development 
Projects (GDP) on water supply, Education, 
rural electrification, Health and economic 
empowerment, using the Community 
Driven Development (CDD) approach. 
Ogun State priority for rural development 
has also manifested in her Rural Access 
and Agricultural Marketing Project, 
RAAMP to create Agro-logistics hubs and 
construction 1,031 roads of 4, 577km in 

20 local government areas. Ogun rural 
electrification program provided OFF-
GRID Solar lightening system for 3 rural 
communities, purchased, supplied and 
installed transformers, solar-powered 
boreholes and constructed 171 rural roads 
for needy rural communities. While Osun 
State through its Agricultural Development 
programmes such as farm settlements 
upgrade, rural road facilities, health facilities, 
Agricultural land expansion scheme and 
ORAAMP have tremendously improved the 
fortune of rural dwellers.  
Ekiti State scorecard for rural development 
and poverty alleviation was recorded to have 
reduced its poor population to 1.5 million 
(i.e 36 percent of its population) in 2022. 
This improvement appears have been aided 
by its rural development scheme like the 
2.8 billion budget allocation for agricultural 
and rural development in 2019 that featured 
Land Bank Development, renovation of 
farm settlements, purchase of tractors and 
other farm implements and development 
of pastoral and grazing lands. In 2022, 
about 1000 km rural roads was constructed 
through the EK-RAAMP projects. These 
achievements contributed to the State’s 
ranking in 2022 MPI report. 

These Southwest States shared common 
rural development and poverty alleviation 
schemes and programmes like RAAMP, 
farm settlement, Land Bank (in Ekiti and 
Osun), Women and Youth empowerment, 
rural electrification and so on. But it has 

been proven that community-based 
execution approach has produced efficient 
results that have attracted commendation 
and even extension and upgrade of 
such community driven programmes 
and projects for maximum benefit by 

CONSOLIDATING PAST ACHIEVEMENTS
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International organisations/funders. 
Thus, the Federal and State Governments 
should make it a standard practice that 
contractors and other implementers from 
rural communities be prioritized in rural 
development programmes and projects.
In addition, there is a need for redistributive 
approach for rural development and poverty 
alleviation programmes. The concentrated 
power of the Federal Government need 
to be redistributed to the regions for 
effective implementation of projects and 
programmes relating to rural development. 
Rural development and poverty alleviation 
programmes should also recognise rural 
peculiarities and regional needs. For 
instance, there are rural areas with food 
producing comparative advantage within 
the region (e.g Upper Ogun in Oyo state) 
and those with cash crop production 
comparative advantage. Providing the 

same approach of rural developmental 
initiative for these areas may result in 
varying outcomes and imbalance in rural 
development. 
For equity and fairness, the needs of the 
people should supersede the traditional 
approach (via population distribution) of 
allocating resources for rural development 
among communities and States in Nigeria. 
Population distribution may not be reliable 
due to variations in demography, population 
and data inaccuracy and other issues.
Effective monitoring and evaluation on 
poverty alleviation and rural development 
schemes is a necessity for sustainability. A 
feedback structure should be put in place to 
measure the efficiency of the schemes and 
programmes for rural population.
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GOVERNANCE
Building Capacity And Reforming Governance 
Process For Effective And Efficient Service Delivery
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Governance is at the heart of service 
delivery and civil/public service, being the 
machinery of government responsible 
for the implementation of government’s 
policy and programmes is deserving of 
great attention by any government that is 
desirable of delivering democratic dividend 
to the people. The need for constant reforms 
in governance structures and processes 
cannot be gainsaid for any government 
that is citizen-centric. The constant need 
for reform of governance structure and 
process is the underlying reason for DAWN 
Commission’s promotion and facilitation 
of reform coordinating structures in the 
Southwest States. There are four of such 
structures in the Region with Oyo States 
working at joining Lagos, Ogun, Ondo and 
Ekitit States which already established the 

agencies/departments. 
Thus, for optimization of the civil/public 
service institution in the Southwest, there is 
an urgent need to focus on reforming some 
of its structures and applying innovation in 
its processes. It is to this end that DAWN 
Commission’s 2023 socio-economic 
outlook is focusing on the need for capacity 
development for public/civil service officials 
of all cadres and digitilisation of processes 
as highlighted in the World Bank’s Govtech 
reform report. Also of importance, is 
the need to institute monitoring and 
evaluation mechanisms in the civil/public 
service system to enhance governance 
performance and ensure efficient and 
effective implementation of policies and 
programmes. 

The civil service as the backbone of government needs to be equipped with modern skills to 
deliver optimally on the programmes and agenda of government. The current status of the 
training and capacity development can be improved upon in order to modify and modernise 
service delivery in the Southwest States. Southwest governments are encouraged to focus 
on the following in 2023.

Training investment 
Improving capacity of civil/public service should be done through deliberate investment in 
the training of personnel and course contents in the training centres. This will attract clients 
from within and outside the public service. This model is being implemented at the Lagos 
State Public Service Staff Development Centre (PSSDC). 

Establishing Centres of Excellence 
Creation of centres of excellence for comprehensive public service training in 21st century 
administrative techniques. The centres of excellence will be fashioned after the National 

CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT

Building Capacity and Reforming Governance Processes for Effective and 
Efficient Service Delivery
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Institute for Policy and Strategic studies and the Administrative Staff College of Nigeria, 
ASCON. Based on antecedent, infrastructure, capacity and experience, Oyo State’s Simeon 
Adebo Staff Development Centre, Ondo State Public Service Training Institute (PSTI) and 
Lagos state Public Service Staff Development Centre (PSSDC) are recommended to serve 
as centres of excellence for public service capacity development institutions in the Region. 
This initiative has the tendency to reduce overhead cost and optimize budgets for capacity 
development as duplication of efforts across the Region would be eliminated. Moreover, 
the centres would also promote collaboration and accelerate regional integration agenda. 
However, this can only pull through with commitment and support of the States’ political 
and bureaucratic authorities.

Digitalised Trainings 
Covid-19 exposed the limitation of the Region’s public/civil service’s capacity development   
system as there was no digital structure that can be leveraged for trainings during the ban 
on physical meetings. However, Lagos State Government through the office of the Head 
of Service and Ministry of Establishment, Trainings and Pension took up the challenge 
of developing a technology-enabled platform for continuous capacity development of 
personnel in the civil service in spite of the restrictions on movement due to the Covid-19 
Pandemic. The Lagos State Learning Management System (LMS) is an online, self-paced 
training platform open to all cadres of the service for quality training on a continuous basis.  
This platform can be replicated by other States of the Region or they can leverage on Lagos 
State’ LMS infrastructure in the spirit of collaboration and integration.

Govtech is a whole of government approach to modernising public sector processes. It 
promotes simplification of procedure, enhances efficiency and transparency in service 
delivery processes. Govtech Reforms in Public Administration is facilitated through 
Digitalisation. This positions the public sector for economic competitiveness. Many 
government agencies are still grappling with mastering front-end digital processes, dotcom 
services and general entry level digital structures. Complete process reengineering through 
digitalisation is yet to be achieved. The implication is that government agencies direct more 
expenditure on items and procedures that could be digitalised.
The Southwest states are making measurable efforts at digital reforms. However, this has 
become more expedient as the demands of customer satisfaction continues to increase. 
Some benefits of digitilisation include low administrative cost, enhanced and efficient 
service delivery, more secure data storage, seamless inter-agency collaboration and 
increased innovation and professionalism. 

PROCESS DIGITILISATION THROUGH GOVTECH REFORMS
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Figure 4: Stages in Public Sector Digital transformation

 
Govtech reforms as highlighted by the World Bank is the whole of government approach 
to digitalizing governance processes. While many Southwest States are evolving in terms 
of digitilising their processes, the transformation can be accelerated through: (i) Cloud 
computing systems, (ii)Moving from analog to digital government and (iii) ICT driven 
implementation of projects.

The ineffective Monitoring and Evaluation mechanism in the public service is a challenge 
to governments’ capacity to effectively track and learn from project and programme 
implementation. The decision to scale-up or discontinue government’s policy and 
programmes can be easily reached if there are instituted framework for monitoring, 
evaluation and learning in our civil/public service system as it has the capacity to provide 
adequate data and information on the impact of interventions and enable governments and 
citizens to effectively measure performance of policies and programmess. 
Government is therefore advised to institute Monitoring, Evaluation and Learning (MEL) 
Department/Bureau across MDA’s and personnel cadre in their civil service as it is with 
Planning and Statistics cadre in some States of the Region. 

INSTITUTING MONITORING AND EVALUATION FRAMEWORK
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